Saint Louis University Transgender Health Collaborative: Strategic Map 2020

Promote the Health and Well-being of the Transgender Community

Advance gender-affirming healthcare
- Elevate the transparency of existing clinical practice sites within SLU and affiliate organizations
- Support new/emerging clinical practice sites within SLU and affiliate organizations
- Increase access to gender-affirming healthcare at SLU; address known barriers
- Support continuing education opportunities for SLU healthcare professionals

Promote research productivity related to transgender health
- Increase the number of peer-reviewed publications with interdisciplinary authorship
- Submit and obtain grants that represent interdisciplinary research teams
- Deliver scholarly presentations at local, regional, and national conferences
- Foster relationships with relevant community-based organizations

Train future healthcare professionals to be competent in gender-affirming practices through clinical education
- Integrate existing education materials into clinical education curricula
- Develop new clinical education materials for both discipline-specific and interdisciplinary use
- Support the development of clinical rotations, internships, externships, etc. centered on gender-affirming healthcare
- Promote the Health and Well-being of the Transgender Community